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- - . ifFirom' the Republic
;The accompanying correspondence will com-;.me- pd

itself to public attention. It embraces a
lettor from Goneral Pit&cs, exculpating himself
from the charges founded upon the published

.: reports of his New Boston speech, and giving

"VllY, BLESS HER, LET HER GO !

Sometime ago I fell in love, '
With pretty Mary Jane, "

And I did hope that by and by --4

She'd love me back again.
Alas 1 my hope, a dawning bright, '

Were all at once made dim ; "'

She saw' a chap I don't know where,
And fell in love with him 1

HOW LONG WILL THE SOUTH STAND
CHEATING ?

It is amusing, as well aa instructive, to con-
template the number of times the people of - the
South have been deluded, cajoled and humbug-
ged, by the self-style- d Democracy . of the Union,
on the subject of slavery. If they allow them-
selves to be again deceived, this fall, their con-
duct; cab only be accounted for by consulting
the principle laid down in the old couplet :

" ' Doubtless the pleasure is as great
Of being cheated as to cheat."

ius w version 01 nis position before the conn
Try on me slavery Question j - ,v

State Convention in June, 1846, and that in that
capacity he was one of a committee "who repor-
ted a resolution realnrming the sentiments and
opinions of the Northern Democracy in relation
to slavery, and setting forth that ifcy deplored
its existence, and regarded it "as a great moral
and social evil." It is on record, again, that on
the 20th November, 1850, General Pierce at-
tended a meeting at Manchester, New Hamp-
shire, and delivered a speech in which, he asked,
" Who did not deplore slavery?' and in which, re-
plying to his own interrogatory, he said, "The
men who vmiUi dissiive the Union did not hale or
deplore slavery more than he did." And yet

it is on record that tho State Convention
which sat late jn ; 1850 had General Pierce as!
one of its members, 'and that the convention1
unanimously adopted a resolutiondeclaringf that
the holding nf human beings in bondage is a curse
to any country; that we are opposed to. slavery,
black or white, in all its forms, and under what-
ever circumstances." Now here are three instan-
ces selected, not from journals personally hostile
to General Pierce, but from quarters known to
be personally friendly to Jam. And each in-
stance affords strong collateral testimony in favor
of the accuraey of Mr. Foss's report of the New
Boston speech, and against General Pierce's

EXTRACT
From an eloquent Speech of the accomplished

Irishman, W. E. Robinson, delivered in. the
: Saloon of the North American Hotel, New

York, on the 6th inst.
;, who for scott ?

FellowHcitiaens, Gen. Scott commends himself
to the support of all sects, sections and parties
of our country. Since George Washington, no
man has done so much for his country as Win-fiel-d

Scott. His blood, on our Northern borders,
rescued Michigan and other portions ofour Ter-
ritory from being what else it might have been

British,Territory. The gold, the riches, and
wide Territory of California, (millions of gold
flowing monthly into our ports,) are the benefits
he purchased, for us by his unparalleled military
conquests in Mexico. That flag Tof England
which has waved, the emblem of tyranny over
Ireland for seven centuries-pwhi- ch now flaps
Its sullen folds over O'Brien and Mitchell inVan Dieman's Land General Scott pulled down
and trampled in the dust at Fort George. When
the Irish soldiers under him were taken prison-
ers at Queenstowh, and were about to be sent
to England to be hanged as traitors, he stood
between them and destruction. When he march-
ed over Mexico, in a career of glorious achieve-
ments, his dispatches before tho battles, becom
ing histories of the Victories. hi3 JionriiA wna

'
Jt To: the Editor of tfe Republic: , .

; r . Dsar Sir : T On the appearance in your paper
,;: of a charge intended, if not calculated, seriously
& to impair and perchance to destroy the confi-- i
7 rdence of General Pierce's southern supporters

- - in his soundness on the slavery question, I ad-i.X- -r

dressed him a letter, "which, together .with his
r "; reply, I now ask you; as an act of justice, to

pubfish. . ;.;;. ":'tV,-"i'- '
"t ; I make this request, presuming your object,

VvS like mine, to have been the discovery of the
: truth. - ' '

., Very respectfully,' f

':'ir EDWIN BE LEON.
-- Washisotow August 13, 1852.

I
. " 1 Washington-- , July 17, 1852.

r
v

' TtviR St TCnnlmaAil vnn will finff fin orfiln

U
; ,

v
"

- in which, as one of the editors of the Soutliern
- Vftw, of this city, I took issue With my col-'r.- '-

league in advocacy of your claims to southern
H : support for"- - the! Presidency. That action was
. ' predicated upon my belief of your

'
entiro sound- -

mess upon the slavery ' question. Within the
last week a speech, purporting to have been de- -'

' f livered by you in January last, has been repub- -
"

. lisbed from two Democratic papers in your own..:State, (which are said now to support you.);
- ' ;.- - On the truth on falsity of this, much depends.

Neither those with whom I act, nor myself, canj
consent that any doubt should rest on a matter

f; .. of such importance ; but, placing full reliance
f-'-r on the fearless frankness of your character," on!

r their behalf and my own, I respectfully ask of
you whether that report, which your southern;p supporters believe to be without foundation as

: " opposed to your previous course, is correct.
-. The peculiar position which I occupy must

nlead mv anolosnr for rrnnbHnir vein vth M

Let us investigate a little, and brings forward
a few instances. In 1836, Martin Van Buren
was represented by the Democrats of the South
as the' Northern inan with Southern princi-
ples" --as the. devoted upholder of our rights
and institutions, f This will do for Humbug
No. 1. 'J ,

In 1839, when it was generally supposed that
Mr. Clay would be) nominated for the Presiden-
cy, ho was denounced as inimical to the South,
if not an absolute Abolitionist. This was Cheat
No.. 2. ; J .

In 1840, when General
(

Harrison was tho
Whig candidate, tie same men who had stigma-
tized Clay as a .deadly enemy of slavery, pro-
claimed Harrison io be a rank Abolitionist.
This was Cheat Ne. 3.

In 1844 they again denounced Clay as an
Abolitionist, and glorified Polk, who made the
Wilmot Proviso a law of the land, by signing
the Oregon bill, in which it was incorporated.
This was Cheat No. 4.

In 1848 they pronounced Zachary Taylor to
be tn Abolitionist, o.lthouo'li lie was the owner
of some hundreds of negroes in Mississippi,
and lauded General Cass to the skies, who, on a
certain occasion, publicly announced that he
"prayed for the, abolition of slavery every-
where." This was Cheat No. 5.

At the same time they slandered Millard
Fillmore, our present able and irreproachable
President as a Freesoiler of the darkest hue.
This was Cheat No. 6. I

A .4
In December, 1849, they nominated W. J.

Brown as a candidate fot Speaker of, the House
.Representatives a man who had entered in-

to written bonds' with Freesoilers, as regarded
tha construction" of certain committees. This
was Cheat Nol--- jy,, , ...

In 1852 many'olfentiupported Buchanan,
m the DemoMlMniitv'yentioQil-thoug- h

he was, atlhfeMetlie most determin-
ed enemy of slavery in tha whole land. This
was CheaTNo..J8f-s- i . ' I , i , v ..

Unable to gat Buchanan, they came into the
support Franklin Pierca, ofNew Hampshire,
a?nan frho regards slayerjr Tal'flocia $ioral
and ppUtieal eviI"-wj- satdis JanuaTi
taathi" loathed" tlie Fugitive Slave laW that
no haopthe " mostvTevoltingeeling ftfrhe"gif-ing.u- p

of iaslare-,- '' and thatrtLa law was
This wasjQheat No. -

fit capstone to the pyramid,of 'deception we"have; exposed 0s. - w

Jsnt we must cease our enumeration of cheats.

know that it is not my fanlt if they shall not read
upon that pure and lofty shaft,5 which 'will yet
rise to his memory : - -

President WINFIELP SCQTT4V ' v

MOST EXTRAORDINARY LOGIC !

The Enquirer and Union, not being able to
take MrT Whit's ground in Chesterfield, that
General Pierce did not vote against , permission
to a Virginian to carry slaves into tne District
of Columbia admit the fact, and pfferthe most
enrious of reasons for it.,1 We would stake our
existence that nobody in this world would ever

the reason; that influenced General Pierce,
Siess to "prevent the reduction in tlie value
of slave labor, which, it'wai. believed would en-

sue, if Maryland f became overstocked with
slaves from other States M" "Wonderful, is'nt
it? ' -

. But we copy from the Enquirer of yesterday,
both the confession that he did give the vote we
have charged, and the' reason for it :

s Another HciiBoa shown up. The Scott jour-
nals have sought to make capital against Gen.
Pierce, because in the House he voted to prevent
Edmund Brooke of Georgetown, from bringing
slaves into the District of Columbia against the
provisions of the law of Maryland, of 1796,
which placed certain restrictions upon the intro-
duction of slaves, and which was adopted by
Congress as the law for the government of that
portion of the District of Columbia, ceded to
the United States of Maryland. That law was
passed at the instancof slaveholders, and for
their benefit in other words, to prevent the re-
duction in the value of slave labor which, it
was believed, would ensue if Maryland became
overstocked with slaves from other States, as it
was feared she might be.

The particular vote to which we refer was
given on the 12th of June, 1834, while General
Pierce was a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

In 1834, one Edmund Brooke, a resident of
Georgetown, wished to have a private act passed
for his benefit, by which he might bo permitted to
introduce two slaves from Virginia into that por-
tion of the District ceded by Maryland. The
slave owners of. the District were in favor of the
Maryland law, f and did not desire any relaxa-
tion of it. They wished to prevent a reduction

the value of slave labor by limiting Ithe sup-
ply and preventing competition; and at this
moment they would resist the repeal of the law
of 1790.

Surpassing strange are the shifts to which
Southern Democrats are driven to uphold their
Yankee candidate. But this beats all we ever
heard or dreamed of J " To prevent a reduction

the value of slave labor," he would not permit
lrgmian to carry two slaves into the Dis-

trict of Columbia!! Watchful guardian of
slave interests that, bevond all question ! But

it not a little remarkable that it did not occur
him, if the removal of two negroes to the

District would reduce the value of slave labor
there, it would have a corresponding effect in
appreciating the value of slave labor in Virgin-
ia, whence they were removed ? Did " tlie Youn
Franklin" have no consideration for the pother

statesmen? Were --all his affcetions limited
the slaveholders in the District of Columbia?
But in all seriousness, is there a man in all

the South so stupid as to be imposed upon by so
shallow a device as this ? Does any human be-
ing believe that the value of slave labor prompt-
ed Pierce in the vote he gave ?

It is by such Yankee logic as this, that South-
ern Locofocos expect to cram a New Hampshire
Freesoiler down the throats of th

r r j .,
letter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant;
EDWIN DE LEON.

rv . ; General F Pierce, Concord, N. II.
- . Concord, N.' II., July 23. 1825.

Mr Drab Siai Snrrniindnd w

humbbggcries and deceptkm practiced uponKf had listolen

theqple of the South' by the Democrat lead: fct'fS

gagemcnts, I seize the earliest opportunity to
reply to your letter of the 17th instant. I
much regret that anything connected with my
sef should havo been the; cause of disagree-
ment between yoq and gentlemen with whom
you have been associated in the editorial de-
partment of the Southern Press. I do not re--

.' member ever to have seen what purports to be
a report of a speech delivered by me at New'

. Boston, in this State, in January last, until my
attention was called to it asf republished in the

, BepubHc. The pretended report is, and I pre- -'
- sume was designed to be, an' entire misrepresen-

tation. It is not merely! untruthful, but is so' grossly and absurdly false as to render, in this
vicinity, (any denial of its authenticity entirely
unnecessary. The two papers quoted the In-
dependent Democrat, published in" this place,
and the Democrat published in Manchester-rar- e

thoroughly ! abolition journals ; and have
been and are zealously opposed to the Demo-
cratic party. For a long time prior to the
Meeting at New Boston, and ever since, they
have been unsparing in their attacks upon me
personally, and in their bitter denunciation of
what they have been pleased to term my pro--,
slavery sentiments. But it would be something
new for either of these papers to deny the con-
sistency of my opinions upon the subject of the
constitutional rights of the South in relation to
slavery. My opinions and the avowal of them
have been everywhere the same. Ever mindful
of the difficulties and dangers which so long

...brooded over the assemblage of wise men and
pure patriots to whose spirit of concession and

. earnest efforts we are indebted for the Constitu-
tion under which we have enjoyed such signal
prosperity, advancement, and happiness, I have
regarded the subjects as too vital and delicate
to be used as an element of sectional appeal in
party conflicts. My action and my language in
A ew Hampshire, touching ' this matter, have
been at all times and under all circumstances in
accordance with my action and language at
Washington. My votes' ia., the Senate and

- House of Representatives were not republished
in tho Era for the first tim Tho Vw

FRANKLIN INST'ttitt
CEDAR ROCK, FRANKLIN, COUxn '

D- - S. RICHARDSON, Principal.
'

CASTALIA FEMALE INSTITUTE
Castalia, Nash Cousty n v

'

Mrs. M. C. RICHARDSON,' P

THE FALL TERMS
first Monday wSiffr in December. : v "u we

Mr. Richardson has purchased
considers himself as pennanent.y lS

loeschnn k will Ko
vision of himself anduXr:;:?!!
body of Trustees. UB

The Female School 151 Tinn ti
three milea from tho fi- - j- -

rr-n-
kli 1;

srnnnn rU 1 ! ' ""vc HVnKJwiocumsion ana success of both In-tit- ,,- ul"o
Mrs. R., who has latterly tiuabt at p T'a celebrity which no comment ofA large, neat edifice similar to that

our 1,,
stituteiscontratedfor, and will be erect?,?

Meanwhile aXn?
intheold Academy, known formerff YlT
The healthfulness of the nciKhboihoVrt Ba

bial. In short, the Trustees would as "urMi
rons that they will carefully considand deem nothing unimportant, which will 5ute effectually to the consummation oftional enterpise, ,

enlightened and chri.tiauparentsS
their children. Jc3lrc for

Board,including washing and fuel $f,j
For further particulars address the

JNO. ADAMS HARR,soC
becretarv of the T!nu,i . m. '

At the Female Tnit M. V Jrusts.
.'ivoaia. .1 inind

Adams Harrison are prepared to
anj jM

boarders. Board can also be obtained of Zp
cipal, after the coining session 'fl
June IU, 1853.

wtf

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAME.S.

Washington County, lYIaryianfl
XV1LMUUT, 1). D.. RrrT.

rillHK F.IAvanfl. lnniInl c : . .

II iiuuuiu ocssion 01 the r,n
JK. will open on Monday. October it. . , 'eS'

tinue till Auonist Tinu;.it.u. '.. m
-- o v.co me continuous ;

struction of the resident Professors thereeach year, several courses of Lecture's a
statedly yisiting the College for the Pur,J3f Sa0rs

The Grammar School resumes its duties ',,same day with the College, and, besides iunrtutors, it has the personal supervision of tbeT?
ofsti Profesr3- - The disciPiine

arc quite distinct, bffiare under the; direct supervision of cue RectorAnnual sli..i-r-- k i t. 'n. e -- "ege or tiraminaroo- - iT School.vu. ior register, sc., apply to the Rector
college fct. James P. O., Maryland

Augustl311852. 2b

AGENTS WANTEDrpo sell the LIFE OF GUN. SCOTT : niwi
mo., handsoinelv and ilm

tr.trl wifl, . u t7. "u "'US--

Esq., many years Elit4.ofthe Cincinnati l)i
Chronicle. The Subscriber will shortly rccei,!

au x,aiiion ot the above valiuM..v, 1U nxruisu w uiose wno wish to becoai)
Agents to circulate the same, on the most fi,vw.terms. For further particulars and all

"'JIB

necessarjmiormation, aonhcants will nl-n- sB

iitxs m me ouoscriDer,
H. MANSFIELD, 7VV,,,,,-

J oric oireet, cw Javtn, V(.
July 19, 1852. otpJ fill

Wines and Brandies.
fl AtlO fJill..! , ......... T " 1 1 i .w..-- vwuoitujugULS. I Will GO o hn.,.. 'T0 "ur. . 7 " ""'r,0"1 H

luimwiuK nines ami Kram u .,.,1:,
of 90 days, or four months, viz :

6 Baskets Champaigne Wine,
1 Cask Maderia d0
1 do Sherry uo
2 Barrels French Brandy,
4 Barrels of nlrl Voi, i!..,.,!- - 1... -

j 7 ji. utHilliard. K. L. STITH.
July 27, 1852. i

READ THIS!
I . 7, JSitiUBOK THAT LLOYD0ryL: "ENERAL AGESTi,

n.vjnuuuw urn, JJ. C, wiU attend to 11

kinds, ot Claims or business to be prosecuted in

'""""'f' Al1 soiaiers, heirs, or persons wkt-ve.- r'

7S may or.,miSht have a claim against tho
United States, or jrsons of any kiml ,10 nell
to forwai-- d their papers or whatever evidence they
can get, to us, post paid, and wc will insUnct them
iurtner.

Claims that have been abandoned by other agenti
.o --wuura nave oeen obtained by us. Cashsd- -

vuaceu on gooa claims. Land Warrants bought
and sold. Collections made and promptly remittei
-- luuicM a aoove.

July 29, 1852. iW-- wSw.

Haydock, Clay, ife Evans,
Successors of Hathock, Cormes & Clay.

No. 218 Pearl Street, New York.
1 of Foreign DniM and Wholes!
I Dealers in Select Mmlw-ine- e v,.;,.c n;i v...

nish, Dye Stuffs, Brushes, Surgical and' Dental Is- -

struments, Perfumery. &e.
Dr. Alex. Evans, late of Wilmington, hing is- - j

sociated himself with the above Firm, respectMr
invites the attention of Dealers and merchants visit

ing tne ixortli to their large Stock of Goods, wl
will give particular attention to the orders of M)

menus m iorth Carolina.
Feb. 23, 1852. 6mM M

Academw "Wani-a-

BY a Clergyman, who has had many years ciperi--

m teaching all the branches of an aceun--

pushed English and Classical education. The id-

vertiser is a graduate of an Eastern Colkge sni
Princeton Theological Seminary, and WOulJ h
willing to take charge of any institution, promoti
viiuiauuncuucauon, or act as Tutor in a print
family and take the entire supervision of the chil

dren, lie would enter upon his duties immedia I

ly, 11 acsired. Kecommendations satisfactory.
Please address ENQUIRER, Petersburg, Virgin.

""""B uuuipcBsauon, etc.,
July 12, 1852." 3mo35

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND I

riWE FORTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL SESSION M
X begin on Thursday, October 14tb, 1852, ik

enu on tne nrst of March, 1853.
Principles and Practice of Surgerv and Clink' I

ouxgery. aax aAn it. SMITH, M. D.
Chemistry and Pharmacy, WILLIAM.

M. D.
Principles and Practice of Medicine and Clicicii

aieoicme, SAMUEL CHEW, M. D.
Anatomy and Physiology, JOSEPH ROB!'. M

Obstetrics, RICHARD H. THOMAS. M. D.

Materia Medica, Therapeutics & rathologr, G

Practical Anatomy. BERWICK R. SMITH. M

Fees for the full Course, $00; Demonstrator'1 1

ree, ciu; Matriculation, $5 ; Graduation,
For purposes of Clinical Instruction the Facial

nave at their command tlie " Balti more IufirM'J' I

on the same street with the University, and in

immediate neighborhood, contiiuina a hundred
eighty beds, belonging to the University, aart f'f I

aged and attended entirely by the Faculty.
Institution is devoted to the reception and treatnietf

of those forms of disoase which furnish the

useful and profitable subjects for clinical ibP I

tion. An addition ia tn Ka mmlo iliuntitr the prcs I

summer, which will materially increase its art I

moaaUons and advantages. It is open to au

triculatns of thn Snlim.l th nrtiirrKniit tllP VC3J ' I

out fee.
Anatomical Material is abundant and

Expenses of living in Baltimore, as low as in

Atlantic city. WM. E. A. AIKIN, M.
Baltimore, July 29, 1852.

NOTICE.
XARROT BOWLING, late of the I

O Rockingham, and State of North L'lU"u1"

having at his death left a last Will and Tests5

which has been duly proved and ordered to w
, l I l , ,,1 1 l.,..,,.r SiSillW

for the Kiiiii rnnnt.v nf Unrkinu-li.-im- and liaML?

RftiH Will rtiVoz-fo- .! tl,, unrlnrciTiin, tlie ti1"
: . 1 !?...!. ,.rif-- is ll1--

by given, that I shall present to the j. . "n. ,.1 xi ..I
01 me superior court ot law ior uw .

T?.t;rfii.. 4 k., l.i.i Ux...tu,,ifli on Xktv

Monday, after the 4th Monday in September c
vcuuihi pruviu";t uermisiuu

onvincinaie' . . s

said slave Joseph, according to the cc"" .

saidWilL JNO. KOBEKTS0V

Next time I went (Now how it was
I don't pretend to say)

But when my chair moved up to her'a,
iWhy, her's would move away. ; '

Before, I always got a kiss,
(I own with soma small fuss. ) .

But how, forsooth, for love nor fun,
! "Tis non come-a- t ?"

Well, there we sat and when we spoke,
' Our conversation dwelt

On every thing beneath the sun, ,

! Except what most we"felt.
Enjoying this delightful mood,

i Who, then should just step in,
But he of all the world whom I

Had rather see than him.

And he could sit down by her side ;
And she could all the while

Hipressed her hand within his own
Upon him sweetly smile ;

And she could pluck a rose! for him,
So fresh, and bright, and red, '

And gave me one, which hours before
Was shrunk, and pale, and dead.

And she could freely, gladly sing,
The song he did request ;

The ones I asked, were just the ones
She always did detest.

I rose to leave sh,e'd be glad
To have me longer stay !

No doubt of it ! No doubt they wept,
To see me go away.

I set me down I thought profound,
' This maxim wise I drew ;
'Tis easier far to like a girl,

Than to make a girl like you.
But after all, I don't believe

My heart will break with woe ;
If she's a mind to love "that chap,"

Why, bless her, let her go !

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
We have been furnished by a gentleman from

the scene of tlje .horrible tragedy with the par-
ticulars of theinijrder which took place at Trux-to- n,

Cortlandiounly. on Tuesday. The mur-
derer is an Irishman, Patrick Donogue by name.
The victim were the wjife and1 child of Dan'l
Kinney, wo resides near th sash factory, just
south otthe village ofTriixton. A daughter
of Donogbue's ,had beenmissing for several
days, and,he pretended to believe that Mrs. Kin

the child. Tuesday afternoon,

thtget lus repidencp, and remarked to
turn tcfafeshe dKr itot believe PVflf AAA

tis girl .Again. ' Upon this!, D. went into the
miufS, ana immediately catne out with a shot
gun, aiJCmnnaniod by his wife, witli a rifle. He
followedaftek Mrs. K. and struck her a blow
with thebutf of his guh km the back of the
head, which felled her to the ground ; and as
she fell he struck her another blow, which broke
her neck. Mrs. K's daughter ran from the
murderer, when he snatched the rifle from his
wife and shot the girl dead.; D. then ed

his rifle, and went to the sash factory, sayingthat there were two men there whom h U

shoot.
A man then arrived from, the soono mi,,.

derf, and D. was secured, and. conveyed to the
Cwrtland county jail. i

L pon the discovery of tho murder of Mrs.
Kinney and. daughter, suspicion was aroused
that Donnghue was also the mnrderer nf ha
own daughter. Some of the citizens repaired
to his residence, where they found his boy, and
questioned him regarding tlie whereabouts of
hi sister. He said he dared not tell Yrf1.1t bo
knew for fear his father would kill him. Thev
told him that"his father was in nnmn Tl

could not injure him ; upon which tlie boy led
Lucm mil, ana pointed out a large stone,
under which he said thev ivould find b? aUtor
They raised the stone, and found the girl. She
was not dead ; but had been confined under the
stone, with scarcely room to move a miiw!i
nearly two whole days and. nislits. SIia "l,l
scarcely stand upon her feet, when delivered
from her place of confinement, she stated that
she had been thu puuished .on account of a
remark she made that djispleased her father.
Donoghue affected great sorrow' at tbn lni .f
his daughter, and charged her abduction upon
Mrs. McKinney. When! his daughter was
brought into his presence.jthe unnatural fathergave way to a savage nassion and ,b.mfi
that his hands be untied that he might kill her.

Syracuse Journal, 6th inst.

For the Northern Cities.

BY THE
SEABOARD AND ROANOKE RAIL ROin

rpHE PUBLIC are informed that the Seaboard
1 and Roanoke Rail Road flnmnon ,- U4vc 1.IHHPja the"; uew bridge across Roanoke River atare now preparea to transport passen-gers and freight from Weldon to Portsmouth andNorfolk and the Northernfcitie nmmntu a :u

dispatch. ;,ffc"? v--u

1 he Cars leave Weldon dailv at Si vit t u
and arrive at Portsmouth by 7 o'clock, P. M in
Same0nneCt with on? ?f th? Chesapeake Bay

HERALD, GEORGIA. OS NORTR ripmre..' T v.xxivyiiiAitor Balfamore, and arrive at Baltimore earlv next... . .TTl fll--n l n n-- in... !.A is, liuuuwv wiin tne mornmtt trainthat . 6iuiisd Tu:i. J iiuuaucijiaix ana jew l ork.By this comfortable and aereeable rnnt. p..
sengers leaving Wilmington in the moraine train.Will.. nrrivo. orl r U a.' ... P .- v wic ucn i inminrr ot
ouvi reacu new XOTK the; RUTtlA OVAmn a.

lossnf !, A i. v.ix :
and hnu n Ww w-- u j .n? person

.
--ee6- n cnwii ana uaitiniore. and

m8Ul irnremng on Kail Koads To
r,ender rout worthy Of the travellinir publicthe compaiiv have emnlnl af.,t
"e b?Sage agents, who check all baegage at Wel- -don tgli to Baltimote;; consequently the travel--
ler ha8Jao T troubta: with his baggage untilbe reaches Baltimore..

The Chesapeake Bav Steam
POTNTT n SA " a"
IcL:: x. , ifassengers, and Pas- -

bo miu jcave n eiaon ao 34 o'clock P M
arrive at Old Point the Bame dvening.

a x ? , a8 wea entered into, by the
" "I nau AOJ ana Steamboat Companies, bywhich same Through jTicliet issued at Charles--

ion wui leave with the.A0PonarJ traveller to
M chum ruuw ii n eiuon
An accommodationT.,. ti . . f every
voui, xxiuiouav una narnrrinrtr

x viwmuum, ionoiK ana ULU POINT COAIFORTPassengers by either traiu for Old Point, will reach

AHW17VUH llt.Kh tA Knu;MA 1
11 mure anaNew York and any other information desired en--

' ; J54 .! PETERSON, Agent.
Oflice Seaboard & R. Ksn rv

"Weldon, N. C jay 31st. 1852. ? Aij " wax n
NEW BOOKS.

TT.ET?'tHirto?r of the United Stat4 6thdeluding volunie ,

Z ' w'toUP of the Superaaturarcontaining accounts of the Salem Witchcraft ;
'

Stratford Mysteries. ivc,, tve, ; py Charles Vf. El--liott ;

Pierre, or the Amhisriiitio ttyillg. .
- v xxuiman Jieil--

A Buck E ve Abroad.
and inthedrient; by Samuels. Cox

VOU. Svstm PoXC. . x7" J .. "U !llna' A.er--
W mjf VUUIU" V Ill NirilOTI 2m '

and Diseases; by B. BS wW:Z,aTcn sm.
.Ihe Mother at Home : bv .1nhn cvery greatly improved and eulged, Wkb nZerous engravmgs. Forlsal byli' II. D. TURNER, a

I, At. .ha V n 1. .

V

averment that his "opinions and the- - ayqwal of
them" have uniformly agreed with his opinions
as expressed at Washington."' The presumption
is that the General Pierce who "deplored"

lOJJ! 3 . . 1 . in ... . -oiMjr .ui iow,.
ana --natea - it in leou, may

"1 1 til 1 1 lit ifwr.nave loainea u in imz.
. The probabilities are' against General Pierce

on another ground. ' Tho Manchester Union De
mocrat friendly print, jn its outline of the New
Boston speech, reports that he spoke of slavery
as having been introduced into this country
"against the moral sense of the world :" and the
Nashua Gazette, which is also friendly, reports
his vindication of the Fugitive law as restin"
upon the fact that it "embraces no single princi-
ple more obnoxious to the North than the Fugitive
Slave law of 1792." -

To give full weight to his present letter, it is
neeessary, then, that General Pierce should
show that the records of the State Conventions
have been falsified to his prejudice that his
own organ, the New Hampshire Patriot, pub--

. yuwiu, Has wmuiry misrepresentedhim and, that two other friendly journals en-
tered into a conspiracy with two abolition jour-
nals for the purpose of placing him in a false
position before the country.

Even this is not all that is necessary. The
records of New Hampshire prove that for a se-
ries of years the Democracy of that State took
advantage of every opportunity to m their
hostility to slavery, and their nnabated deter-
mination to enforce the Wilmot proviso. They
did this at their public meetings, in their State
Conventions, in their Legislature, and through
their delegations in Congress. So far as we
know, it is not alleged that at any portion of
this period General Pierce was at variance with
his party in the State. On the contrary, it is
known that he acted with them ; and though we
admit that for the heresies of individual (mem-
bers of the party he is in no respect responsible,
we are yet constrained to feel that he shares
the responsibility of the action of the party in i

its aggregate capacity, so far as he is known to
have participated in it.

oenerai fierce appeals to his votes in the
Senate and House of Representatives to dis-
prove the charge of uttering Freesoil sentiments.
We cannot be suspected of having done him in-
justice in reference to these portions of his pub-
lic life.; In our notice of his public character,
written on he day after his nomination at Balt-
imore,- we expressed an onininn that ha
sound upon the slavery question. We formed
the opinion upon Congressional documents, andat once gave him the full benefit of it. It has
since transpired that, in our hurried search, we
omitted his vote against the act "authorizing
Edmund Brooke to remove, in th T ,u r
Columbia two slaves, owned by him prior to his
icuiuvui irum Virginia.

"Votes in the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives" are good as far as they go, but they arenot sufficient to rebut evidence of contrary votes
and speeches in another section of the country.
The question just now is, not what General
I ierce said and how he voted at Washinoton
but what ho said and what he did in New
Hampshire ; and on that question wo still con-
tend that the balance of testimony is against
him. It is against him alike on the specriic is-
sue raised by the New Boston speech, and on
the general issue touching his 'action and lan-
guage" in the Nonth.

In saying this we have no intention to impugn
the honor and sincerity of General Pierce. The
apparent frankness of his letter is something in
his favor, and we are willing to believe that his
personal character as a man apart , from the
politician is not less so. ' But private excel-
lence is not a reason for Btifling inquiry into
public conduct nor is a letter that is apparent-
ly frank sufficient to overthrow a chain of rea-
soning based upon admitted facts and stren"lh-ene- d

by the every-da- y probabilities of life." It
is more pasy, more rational, and not necessarily
unjust to assume that the incidents on whichre dwell as parts of the case, has escaped the
recollection of one who daily suffers from "theherculean task" of a Presidential Candidate
iu memory may iau out the records live ; andthe records in this matter are at varJnn
the letter. 1

GEN. SHIELD'S OPINION OF SCOTT.
G?o. Shields, as is well known, ia a Demo-

cratic Senator from Illinois, and, as might be
naturally supposed, is anxious that bis party
should succeed at the next' Presidential Elec-
tion. But he is a brave soldier and a

and honorable man, who would scornto
join his party organs in the ruthless crusadenow waged by them against his brave old com-
mander. In a recent letter written by hiin
and published in the Washington Union of Wed- -
V, ,;V iie iranKiy says that he admires Gen.
ixou as much as ne aoes any man hrina nn,i
that he considers him entitled to tlie gratitude ofhis country. His icason ior not support-becaus-emg Gen. Scott isj he is a Democrat and
11..
Gen.

1
Scott.. is a Whig.

O Here is tho extract fromtne letter :

It is my good fortn n n tn hn nn,nn.11
quainted with

-
both the distinguished ail

citizens
y c--

whose names have been presented by their re-
spective parties as candidates for the highest
office in the gift of the American people. Gen.Wmfield Scott is the candidate of the Whigparty.. For him I entertain the highest pers(nal regard and esteem. I admire him as much

AnJTman liing for his great military
consider him entitled to the grat-

itude of his country for his glorious military
services. But Gen. Sjjbtfris no Democrat. Hispolitical convictions are different from mine.He is true to his convictions ; and for this hehas my jrespect. I mean to be true to mine ;
and such is my knowledge of his character that
1 know this will not lessen me in his estima-
tion. H the principles of the Democratic partyare those that ought to prevail m the conduct
of this government, then Gen. Scott himself
would admit, with the frankness of a true sol-
dier, that he is not the man to represent these
prinoiples as Chief Magistrate of this republic
Be this as it may, however, I stand where I have
always stood in the ranks of the Democracy.

Evening News.

Mr. Hale and the Free Soil Nomination
A letter frond Hon. John P. Hale appears in thoBoston Comiipnwealth, in which he comes to theconclusion that he ought not, and cannot, ac-
cept the noniination for the Presidency ifoffered
to him by ttje Pittsburg Convention. The Com-
monwealth finds fault with th SBnt. v.. ij . i IU1 UOAZKrmg out just ktthis time, when the delegates are
on their wajf to Pittsburg, and insists that ifnominated lie must serve.

Going it Strong. "In March last, three
mcn(?) m the city of Springfield, Illinois, agreed
together to drink themselves to death. TheRegister of that place, says the first died in April
the second in May. The survivor, on the hap'
pmng of the last event, showed Bigns of broi
ling the contract, and kent
days afterwards but honor, revived, and he diedm the month of June, This is. literally true."

marked with so much wise statesmanship, such
enlarged and enlightened toleration to the opin-
ions and religious peculiarities of the people,
that terror for the conqueror swelled into love
for the benefactor, and a whole nation, whose
fortresses, one by one, surrendered to his sword,
finally yielded their hearts a tribute to his hu-
manity. j'

"How shall we rank thee npon glory's page,
Thou more than conqueror 7"

And shall this man be forgotten o left to die
without some mark of the people's gratitude ?
Shall he carry to his grave the British lead which
he received at Lundy's Lane, and receive no
weightier acknowledgement of a people's grati-
tude T Had America elected Aaron Burr over
George Washington, as first President, or should
Ireland become a Republic, and some Peter
Brown or John Smith defeat John Mitchel or
Smith O'Brien, in a contest for the Presidency,
we would vent our indignation in lanuaewhich shall be but history's echo on us asa na-
tion, if we elect Franklin Pierce over Winfiold
Scott. in

HIS ELECTION CERTAIN.

But I have no fear of General Scott's trium-
phant election. My great anxiety is that the
naturalized citizens should not be put in a posi-
tion now, similar to that which they were cheat-
ed into in 1844, by voting for Mr. Polk against
Ue,nry Clay. I believe that at the next election inwill b polled about three millions of votes. aThe wSole naturalized vote throughout the
States will be about a quarter of a million. Of
the native born voters of the Cn"ted States, I isbelieve Gen. Scott will get one million six hun-
dred to

thousand, so that he is sure of an election
if the vote in the several States be distributed aa
it has been heretofore ; but it is my desire that
my countrymen should go for a great American,
with a great majority, rather than to be eternal-ly upholding little men for smaller factions. ofAnd why should to
yote for Franklin Pierce, the candidate of the
London Times, which calls our Irish-peop- le half
civilized savages, their religion mummery, (as
it is called by the Pierce party in New Hamp-
shire, ) and their priesthood Burpliced ruffians ?
Why should naturalized citizens here bein to
wear British manufactures, to enable the British
Government to keep their country in misery, andtheir patriots in chains ? Why not vote for the
Whigs, with Protection to Home Industry L

against British Capital ? For Internal Improve-
ments, where honest poverty may get from theTreasury a part of the hoarded
Locofocoism watches with

or
a miser's care, or ex-

pends only on aristocratic office holders ?

OPPOSITION NO C8E.
Gentlemen Locofocos, your appeals to the ed it

citizens are in vain. If you wish to
i06!11 Scott 70U mu8t aPPcal to jour friends

of Lngland, and not the republican naturalized
citizens of this country.Scott, the only man
living who, with his own hands, in a fair stand
up fight tore down the British flag, is to be Land-
ed to appease the offended wrath of England
vou must appeal to some other nation than W
land. Irishmen would rather furnish other vic-
tims to the scaffold than become the executioner.

lou cannot tear from the popular breast the
maternal love for the children of its pride. Nor
can you get the people to support the idols set
up by the Uerods of the Baltimore Convention,
whose hands are j-- reeking with the blood, of
the slaughtered Locofoco innocents. Michigan
is leaning on her broken sword ; Pennsylvania
is pouring from her veins the last drop of De-
mocratic blood ; Illinois is straining her eyes he
through the magnifying glass by which she had
fondly man ufactuied a giant out of a Douglass ;
New York is covered with sack cloth and patches'
at ber condition. All these, joined
with Kentucky, Indiana, and other disconsolate
mothers, are shedding tears sufficient to createa freshet in Salt RiKer, weeping for their chil-
dren, and refusing to be comforted becauso they ia
are not.

No, gentlemen, no, you cannot defeat Gen.
V infield Scott. Nay, all the leaders of all the

parties in the Union, combined against him, to
could not defeat him. Your Hulls may surren-der, and your Casses may break their swords
Zn A jhr.a.n 8tumP in Place of Englishman,

PVPPewa" is onward and upward, C"
like the flight of our eagle, and the destiny of 11

our Republic. Your Pillows 10may throw up for-
tifications on the wrong side of the ditch, and me
your Pierces may faint or fall, (I charge no man or
with cowardice,) I repeat, they may faint or fall act
whether from the nature of the horse or thetault of the hanimal on his back, but the handthat tore down the British flag at Fort Georcrewhose finger was the index to glory at Lund'sLane and Clmrubuscq, will gather from tho field
of American gratitude a rich harvest of honor. u
.Leaders and organs may falter or betray, butthe People, all of whom can think as well as
auyiWOuli leaders reposing confidence in v

the hero of three wars, and the statesman inthree great epochs in, our history, will carrythem in their arms to political victory. He hasturned civil strifes into new incentives of union ther
and from the fields where defeat and disgrace
lorewia aestruction, at his command the birdof victory has risen, Phamix-lik- e, for a nobler
light. His victories have been like those of thehcipio Africanus all won outside of our bor-ders.,,Before the enemy could invade our terri-tory he strewed their bones upon their ownAlong our Northern frontier he made the ene-my s own soil the scenes of American victoryAnd southward, under the blaze of a tropical tosun, the shining track! of his victorious sword tor
is a flaming euardiah mitoirlA An. G! Al

border,, telling to eveiry foe that every foot of
tlCCi, viuppewa ana UhepultaDeeare sacred to union and happiness, andfrom invasion and deseeration. His isthe mil 'itary glory of a Caesari and the""d -i-dom of

nif x 8 wnicn rendered the name to
aTwB0mhime a" expression

the capable of tfut
meaning of surpassing military ge-nius and unequalled civic sagacity

.Ji? clDCti?latio,n8 thrownlrom his glittering El
given light to the beam of

military achievements as those ever won by a cityPierce or a Pillow. While the men who are asnow opposing him, with or without the Presi-dency, shall sink into hisfr,

...r- - 1C x icomeucj, snau shine as a sunm the perpetual firmament of his country's glo-
ry. And whether in victory or defeat anihi andtion enough shall it be fome, (eTshmddmy advocacy of Gen. Scott forfeit thefriendsWpofsome who would befriend me but for

.V1 whic
5 """" OI m
mv native land on,. j a. X?.r.'Y:Wl2K

....a iu srUwi uverms nctoof tfor me to see rise along the vista of the futurethe monuments which all future
American citizens will X" of

gaze upon with to ments

again and again paraded to arouse the passions
and the prejudices of our people against me
indmduallyrand against the party with which
it has been my pride and pleasure to act. There
has been no attempt to evade the force of the

. record. It has been at all times freely admit--,
ted, and my position sustained upon grounds

s satisfactory to my own mind. I am not sur--,
prised to know that the attempt to prove me an
abolitionist provokes much merriment among

. men of all parties here ; and this weak and un---
truthful sketch of what purports to be my
speech, is really too ridiculous to be considered

: in any serious light.
I am in the daily Toceipt of letters, propoun- -

ding the greatest variety of curious questions,
upon all conceivable subjects. Letters of this

l.rf na.ra.cler cannot be answered', of course. No
inoiviauai cota command either the time or

: strength the Herculean task would require. Imay add, that such a correspondence would by
- "Q means. comport with my views of duty. The

Democratic party sent its delegates to Baltimore
- not alone to nominate candiditna Vn(- - tn mffi,
f principles and to present the leading issues up--

w. n...u tue vauiim aiiuuiu ue conauctefl.If I could deem mvself can-ah- l

the platform there adopted, it is quite certain
that I should decline, either at the call of indi
viduals or associations, 'to incur tho charge of
arrogance to which any attempt to alter, amend

.. ' or enlarge it, wp'uld in ;vitably subject me.

. . ' Your letter is of an cntirelv different rknn
. ter. It seeks truth in relation to an alleced
, liM. oi nistory, to winch too search

nK-1u. n iijum cannoi DC maae. 1 nnnnimio
tnO fevta Trill caam rt f . lf ,

tw directness ; and --beg you to accept
tuanKs tor your ettorts to vindicate my claim tothat trait, at least, before the public.
" 1 n ith hiSh esteem, your most obedient

era, jor-tn- e last twenty years. We mijrht pro--
Ion the list almostindefinitelyv Buttiiwhat
we have given doea lnot produce an impression
npoaha Southern mttwtjaa,.JistrJiowever lon- -

ana lorcible coul(LA.Qcw
Iort Valley, Gal, August 5th, 1852.

To the Editors of the Smdhern Recorder .
Gentlemen-- The whigs of Georgia occupy

an unenvuible position before their brothers o"f

tne Union, and before the country. Was there
ever a tune before when the uress. the wholo
press in a large State abandoned the support of
. . S umaie nominee ot its party? I

U X" has the like heftn tnrnrn-

VV hat does all this moan ? Can any sane mind
give a sumcient reason tounaeU in fact. It can-
not be done. You gentlemen, have not indulged
in tne amise ot Ueneral Scott, which some of
tne whig presses have, yet you might have pre-
sented to the numerous readers of the veteran
and popular old Recorder evidence that would
have gone a great way in reconciling the whigs
to Gen. Scott's nomination. He is upon a sound
conservative nattorm, the workmanship of
southern fctatesmen. He is a native of theSouth, was educated in the South, married in
tne ooutn, a Known friend of the Compromise
measures, ere those measures passed, and while
uiejr nung in aou&ttui scales." He has pledged

v, ,ni,,..lc i mo jxvesoiuuous 01 tne con
vention, and to discoiadenance "all nolitical
agitation injurious to thb interests of society or
"""o""1" 10 me union 1

- is not Ueu. Scott an
American citizen, a soldier, a patriot, the great
eso military cnieitiin ot this acre or anv othnr
lou admit all this. Ilijis he not illustrated the
prowess and skill of American Arms, not onjy
upon American soil, but also in a foreign capitol ?

lou admit all this. Has he not on sundry oc- -
v.vniiu8 exmuuea nigu qualifications lor civil
Administrative talents ? He has, whether you
admit it or not. Now gentlemen, I am not go-
ing to have any quarrel with my whig friends
who uecune to vote tor Ucn. Scott, yet I say to
you, and through you to them, also, if vou have
a mina to publish this letter, that the Scott
whigs are consistent, conservative, natiohal, in
their principles, feelings and action. Can the
third candidate men say this in truth? Is not
their ; course leading towards sectionalism 1 I ask
hub in a spirit 01 kindness, and not reproach
auxjj. xvei. wuoever can answer the question
respond to it. ; But gentlemen, I did not intendto write an article when I commenced. TheScott men are without any whig Organ. Thejr

I

want Gen. Scott's true principles made known
tueltionPeI)Ie f GPorgia UPQ Soiitheijn

o n!? con?e io P8 inthe Empire State of tlie

country the greatest public service of any manliving in It. is to be: off.J .

"To wu"out measure, and that toofor naught?
The Scott W higs (for Whigs they are indeed) it. . . . . .has hnan f 1 ,1 -- . Ti i. wniien, ana printed in Ueor- -
gia Whig presses, would havo as readily votedtor Wm II. Seward, had he been the nominee.as they do lor Gen. Scott. I repel with contempt

yute uuujom sianaer. The Scott
VV higs are as good pro-slave- ry men, as the au--
mux-- oi xnis vue imputation,

Gentlemen. I wish von tn i ). r--x j rr c . xxreuuo ui
' - .' ' miuoeu, ana tnewhole people the justice to publish in your next

issue, the letter of the Hon. Tien rW TT,ii;..j
of Ala., to the people of the State. Mr. Hilliard
is a distinguished Son of the South. A memberof the late Congress, who has himself renderedthe countrv no mohnairWaKl.. rrj mvuuiiiuriauit! servicei lie is a
Keiiueman wnose i talents and devotion to theoouth is uneaualed hv
knows Gen Scott well-t- W with him on the

.

very day the compromise measitres passed, and
ww.. cu, repress mgn satisfaction at the

aZfr 7"", " Iair PIay iswhatt" want, puDU8n nextweet Mr ir.--n

lard's letter. It is in the Nation,; n:""--
cer of 20th July, 1852. uKiugi;ii.

xour inena,
; JAIMfiS J. SCARBOROUGH.

X 1
Lica into error, as wp

Ti , . vmcii i, vy ine- 6...,, xciiuiia 01 oistant elections, we. inCommon tntb nni- - n.mkW , .
1 . . , , . , 0 iu our
".uumuer.Me election ot two Whig Represen-
tatives to Congress and of a Whig Legislature
in the State of Iowa. Such a success in thatstate could not have. been ct. jvkvv, null wasnaraiy creaible. . ,We could not h

,uo.u.n, iHwiuem receiyea tnrough severalu...i.0, uu o gave tne news as it came tous. Subsequent accounts, tin,,' the.1 1 ' . fS" same
cuannei, now represent that the Democrate

o.c cTOiwuuu oi me itenresentatives in fma.fl 1 1 1 , t w- -,.oo, 11.U. xixaa. ana also n ma..:. c n
1. .1. ,, n. . t . ""jvuii ui mexae.uwr, OI tne otate Legislature.-w- no

X CJ ,. . .7
nJr,rilL8?nee?ome geutlemenwere"vjs " uiversion 01
ost sight of the hare, one of the fJy rodl uf

to a boy, .when the foUowing dialou rriiNiiPti
7avly r?.zMj xxu.u ib xuug ears 1 'Voo
"A little white under the belly?" "Yes,"xxau a snort taur' "Yes." "And long;

as it

nPonl P(.ran. i , TI " ..vio nnu C11III11IV HI It'll I lliri I tT- -
pose tneir own ignorance or insincerity, and
demonstrate their un worthiness of Southern con-
fidence. A party convicted of disingenuousness

fraud in a single instance, are entitled to no
creuit in any case. It every man is satisfied in
his own mind that Pierce did not vote agaitist
two negroes being carried to Washington, lest

should reduce the value of slave labor, the
other arguments, advanced by the same men
who attempt this ; deception, should receive no
more weight than this. Misrepresentation and
delusion are the weapotW relied on for his sup-
port ; and distrust and) incredulity are the
shields by which they shield be encountered.

From the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer.
A gentleman from Virginia Rome years a"omoved to the District of Columbia. He some-

time afterwards wished to remove thither two
valuable servants, which he could not do with
out an act of Congress. He applied to Congress j

..i fiermisBion io uo so. r kaxkli.v Pierce wasthen a member of tlie House, and. with all his
southern Jeelings, "his heart revolted so much atthe sight of a human being in bondage," thatvoted against tlie law that allowed die Vir-
ginian to take his slaves, not for sale, but forhis own use, to the city of Washington. We
give the law below :

''All flif. "EM. J T 1v l,(1ujuiiu nrooKe to re
move io uie district ot Columbia two slaves

"j KXJ reuio;aitrom Virgin
:

lie it enacted, dc, That Edmund Brooke, of
Georgetown, in tho District of Columbia, bo authorized, and permission is hereby granted nini.bring from the State of Virginia into the said
District of Columbia two nerro slaves, na
John and Alfred.lhe property of the said Brooke,
anu to nave ana to exercise the same rights of

lrcuJ 01 worsnip over the said slaves as
mey naa Deen brought by the said Brooke in
me saici district at the time of his removal to

saia district
.

ot Columbia, anv law. , ....fusage to tne Contrary notwithstanding. This
shall be in force from its passage." Approv-

ed June 30, 1834. (Vide Little & Brown's nri--

This bill came up in the House of Represen
lauves June lzth, 1!34. when Mr. Wardwellmoved to lay it on the table, which failed, yeas
j, nays yo, t raxklix Pierce voting in the afir--

""-"f"- " wis oui passed, yeas lOo.
"aTy? 4l Frankux Pierre vUing in the negative.

1. xx. our., 1st sess., Z6a Cong., p. 743.)
x.i, Bay our southern Kights friends to thisvote of their "creation and choice ?" What sav

PP10 to " 7 "e voted first to laybill on the table, and failing, he then voteds.u ils.passage. i,he bill became a law, butthere stood Pierce, with his1 fortv-a- i nnm
voting against, the right of a Southern citizen tobring his slaves to his home, and eniov his pro-perty as his own. If biddings or Hale evergave a worse yote, we should like to have it

riow win this vote be excused and who will
t1 eclulvalcnt to voteabolish rIavm--.. ,ti n;t.:.i , . .j v idhicij ui uoiumbia :if a man is not allowed to carry slaves to thatdistrict and enjoy the proceeds of their labor, he?vl a hl?,PrPer1tJ slavery is virtual-ly so as the District is coneem

Again. What; is the difference, in principle'
" r voung against the Hght of a slaveholder

J PiyPer,t0 waainngton City, anddenying the same right to ;a citizen of Georgiacarry his negroes to Alabama ? : Is th D

precious little. What would you think ofL;;rrr iA".v"nsress. would dareZZZZL' lami Congress haspower, ought to exercise it, to thus ivent the citiiens Af,m..nf u It. 1 if.; .
. w " "states from moving to another

eiavfaoiainsr
or to the federalwith his negroes ? You would regard bimaniabol tionist,. V,

; 1, uPon mmjas
T uiu toe rights and

fclSouth ouglt not to be trust!
mux limil WfMl irhol:- T- - juu ore aooutto dn .y ) jur Bunrages for the Presi-dency who, when in Congress, gave such alvote

struck a blow thus deep and deadly theinterests of out citidens and thepeculiar institution Remember Van Xren

-
. . 7 -- "miuii uereuns oipii ,n IV.5 6 laet ffibnths ofdMremen8.! Th? murdersf Un thousand fiTy commit!

drunkenness during the saine time!

l :;eW i UKAKK. PIERCE.Eiww De Leox, Esq., Washington, D. C.
'

I GenernJ Pierce pronounces the report of the
1 fJiuiependeiti Democrat and the Manchester Demo-- icrat "an entire misrepresentation," "not merely
j untruthful" bnt "grossly and absurdly falsefissue upon this point, as one of veracity 4a

.between General Pierce, the speaker, and JVIr"
t:r.oi,;thteirter, the latter supported by Mr
I., . GooDAtE, edrfot. of the Manchester DemocraT
i; ; and by tho statements. of otlicr local journals.
; , :WhetheMrv Pierce has forgotten words used' 7 m the course of debate, or whether the reporter

KwilluDyjniseprosented him andi now swears
; falsely to support the misrepresentation is a'question m which wo have no direct concern.It must be settled in New Hampshire

report" passed without con-- 5

tradition' at the time, apparently because it es--
- x itntE s ODsenation. That it at- -

' tracted notico at the time, and on the spot, isevident from the letter of Mr. B. F. Ater whoitat in hU letter to Mr.IIiBBARD that he saw
i'the reports copied by the Republic when they

rvf nret appeared," and conversed . in regard tothemwith soveral persoHs": who heard the speech
i In; The anomaly remain unexplained, that re-- ;

ports which are alleged to be scndalous fabri-- ;
t enons were, allowed to circulate in the town in

f. which the speaker lives without any attempt to' correct their misrepresentations.. f
-

Passirig from thse particular reporte, General
. : Pmk proceeds td; strengthenliis denial by a
. reference to his general public conduct "MiPinions and the aVowjal ofv them," he says "have.been everywhere the same." "IMj action and
C mylanpage in ftew Hampshire touching thismatter have been aj all times and under all cir--'cumstances in entire accordance with jmy action

1fhand language at Washington.' Mr. PieRCE ig
V W r"iu? lo ff?a f'y word ; and let us reca- -j; , pitnlato certain facts connected ivith his 'Jactioni' ew Hampsire, that wenay
I : 7, test th value of his present It is
1 rd iat Mr. Piekc, wa afmemr of the

pause) "Idid nt see it,"- --.'t4t; j f--
. Raleigh, Aug. 11, 18S2; :r "wsl0";.

July 29th, 1852. '
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